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MoTTa FOR THE VEAR.

"Workers together with 1-uni."

PRAYER TOPIC.

For our North West Mission, tlue wvork amung the luidians aud ail the Iaborers,
that this year there inay be a great, ingathering of work.

Suggested Prograinlne for iVovemiber- The Work of the Paat- Year- in~ the-
Meeting. North West.

Let the President ask for a few
m-omnents of silent prayer, and then
let her voict the petitions.

Ifymn.
Scripture, PsR. 107: 1-21.
Reading of minutes of last meeting.
Frayer by tNwo or three.
I-lymu.
Reading Tidings.
Short discussions on the Frayer

Topic for the nxonth. How cau wve
help to answver it ?

Frayer for those sisters who are not
interested in this work.

Report of the Treasurer of the Aid
Society for the quarter just ended.

Closilng prayer.

In future we hope to have letters
fromn the North West as we do froni
India, but for this month, Nve would
advise that ;n accordance with the
ahove subject given us for this nxonth
that the report of the Committee on
Hlome Missions be read, as there "are
ini that report some interesting items
in connection vith the work of the
past year.

The follotilug notes we taice from.
the atinual report of tbe Conventions
in the North West.

In speaking of responsibilities, the
Superintendent says :-(We quote al
for it applies equally to us. The whole
land is ours.)

The year has been one ofgreat com-
motion throughout the world, 'wars
and rumors of wars have caused great
excitenuent and alarin. The cries of



the suffering Arinenians have arisqn rfhe importance of our country wvas
to heaven and encircled the globe ; probably neyer so conspicuous as now.
and froin beneath "the altar", inay be The 'prolonged discussion of ourSchool
heard afresli the wail "How long, 0 Question lias attached attention to us.
Lord, dost thou not judge and avenge Last year's harvest wvas abundant,and
our blood ou thein that dwell on the the prospects indicate that this one
earth." The tinue of the Gentile seeins will be bountiful.
about fulfilled. The coingw of the A large nuniber of people froin other
Lord draivs nearer day by day. But parts have settled amiongst us, a good
thougli He s1aould tarry our steward- nany of whoni are Gerinans and Scan-
ship iuust soon end,our responsibulity dinavians. This constant incoming
is great. It becoxues us to ruake tihe tide -and the large farnilies, growing
best of our opportunities that we uxay up opn the soil here give us a basis up-
rendler up our accounit with joy. We on which to cglculate the niultitudes
are debtors to the whole hunian race. for wvhoni ive must provide Gospel
.No mission field is more vitally con- privileges.
rxected with all parts of the wvorld thau In reading this record of the year's
this, we have representatives heré w,,orkc it does seeni that God's hand
froin nearly aIl lanîds. These bring was outstretched to bless in a vcr%,
us into dloser toucli and --vnipathy signal niner. 1-e also seenis caîl-
with, the -nations to which they belong, ing iu loudest toues, that we wvill do
and bring theni nearer to us. -The well to heed--to' us to enter in and
hcathen are at our door and in our reap the harvest for Hia.'
nxidst. Tht masses are unsaved. Tre-, See what the churches there have
inendous issues bang upon the faith- -acconîplished.-
fulness wvith which wve dfiscliarge our It is a great satisfaction to us to be
duty. We iuust inet the dernands of able to report that the general con-
the situation, or be overwhelnied by dition of the- \ork is good. There
heathenisni, atheistu, fornialisin and lias beén grmat advaucement nmade
catlxolicism. Our irniuediate wvork is during the year both in the spiritual
to bring those amongst us to the and financial condition of the church-
knowledge of Christ. - There are imore es. They are buckling down to, their*
than 30,000 Frenchi and o ther Catholics burdens with wondeffu 'deteýrniinà*-
iii this country, groping in darkness tion, debts have been greatly reduced;
without the light of God 's word, ini- scveral have asked for sialler grants;
mediate steps should be taken towards some are nearing self- support;a larger
their evangelization. We are- doing auxount has been raised by, our'o-wn
notbing for the Icelanders, and uxulti- churches for inissibns ; spi--itual re-
tudes of other foreigners are entirely freshing bas couie -to thena; and a
neglected. We are only touchingthe good harvest ofsouls lias been gath-
work aniongst the vast population of ered; peace and harmiony dwell- alxuost
Gernians .and Scanclinavians. The eutirtly nbroken .the whole body
Enuglish-speaking wvork iwe are doing inoves forvard with a steady ongoing
is neagre conipared with the require- that inspires large hope for the future,
luents and opportunities. We dare and devout gratitude for tht present.
not bold our peace in a tiiue like this, We have enlarged the. place of our
every day will. help to niake or muar tent, wve have lengthened our cords,
our future. and strengthened our stakes. In no



year of our histor'y lias sucligreat and advance. But xve -have inuch more
substantial advance bcen iuade as ina yet to tell of the year's advancement.
the oue nowv closing. The Scandinaývian work has been

ln the Edmonton district we have pernianenxtly estabiished and the mis-
dotibled our English force by the set- siouary force doubled, and new xvork
tienuent of Pastor C. B. Freemian; a opeiled up. The Scandinavian church
graduate of Acadia and Rochester col- ia the city is conmencing te buii'd a
leges, and- a nian 'of marked ability chapel. Pastor Stolberg, whio lias
and consecration. A ch-urch has been been settled amongst usý since last
organizeýd at the Sturgeon, makitxg convention, is a tower of streuigth, to
the third Euglish-speakiag chux-ch iu our mission worlc.
the district. .Much inorte iniglit bave been doue

The Gertuani work lu this part of, had the means been-at haud.
our field hrs more -than doubled, and The fiist Gerinn Baptist Chiurcli
stili fux-thex- enlargement is beiug xvas organized -in> the -British. North
nmade. This is a muost iateresting por-- West in 1886 at Ede:nxvald, ASa.
tion of our Gernaa xvork. You xviii The Çýetna and, - Wvolsley churches
reinber tbat only about three years. xvere organized in 1894.
ago, a colouy of -Russian-Germiaus Besides those, churcbes have been'
settled lu this district. luI that colony orgauized at Northfield and Gx-eenfield
thiere 'vas a ]3aptist cliarcli of about (Egish) and frorden (Gernian). 'lle
20 iiueinber.,s, tlîis colony lias becomie tôtal'nunîber organized Nvas six; two
a -Geriiian-Baptist stronghlold. Just Germatis and four English. There
before our last convention the church is inateriai ready for three churches of
conipleted a bouse of worship. Duriag Indiaus.
the year a second churci xvas orgaa- Had there been sufficieut funds a
ized-.the Otoskwan church-vlth a permanent evau gelist miglit have been
present uieaîbership Of 154; a second eiuployed ,durinig the year. liat a.
house of xvorship also bas been coin- grand xvork for our W. B3. M4 U.!1 The
pleted. A thfird chapel is ia course salary of a permanent evanfgeiist.
of erection,iaud a third ch-urch xviii ie. During the past year 341 have bêeu
organized soon. .01« .received into the churches by baptisin.

At our last convention h.)pes %vere . Oné of the xnost gxatifyiug reports
entertaiued of establisliing, - ii the of the yeàr was thnt of-Superintendeat
near-future, a second Euglish-speak- 3Mellick- of his trip amoug thelIndians.
ing Baptist clîurch ili Winnipeg, our. Eternity àlone. xviii reveal the exteat
highest hopes have been. realized-, the of this brauch of oux- work. Ex-e.
churcli lias been ox-ganized, and has Prxince is stili the faitliful minister te
alread;y a neibership of ie, and a his own peopie. Our- hearts xvell up

~S. of i5o. By thei- hearty iinvit- xvith gratitude when vie tell of theÈ
ation we have the unutterabie glad- vionderful outpeuring of blessing up-
ness to-day ef meeting witlr tirei. on the Indian vrk duning the year,
Our- joy is stili incr2ased by vreicem- over, ioo converts having been. bap-
in- their esteerned pastox-, Bro. A. J1. tized; a lieuse of xvorship, was bulit for
Viniiag, te eux- country and the wox-k. themn at Fairford. The Lord has imag-

Thns fortifying onr position stroug- -ified l{is naine and nîightiiy used
iy at these comxnanding points of our ris servant Prince.
field vie believe te lie an important Speaking of the wox-k nîneug the



Indians the Corresponding Secretary
says :

Bro. Prince lias had fulfilled in lis
experience that inspiring promise
"He that ;oeth forth and weepeth,
bearing precious seed, shall dcubtlesb
corne again with rejoicing hringing
his sheaves with hini. - Inunediately
after our last convention Mr. and Mrs.
Mellick and Mr. Prince mnade a trip
nortb to Fairfrord, St. Martin's, Little
SaskatchLwan and other reser% es. Fur
four years Mr. Prince liad been mnak-
i ng trips to thf.se reserves and soi-.ing
the seed of the kingdoin now the
tinie had conie to gather in sonie of
the harvest. The Lord xnost gracious-
ly blessed the Wo- d. It was treaýy
tinie and the Indians nere gatbered
fromn afar. Sevent3 six were baptized
and niany others w ished to corne for-
ward but wexe asked to wait and get.
a fuller knowkedge of the Word.

In closing lis report the Sc'y Sa: 5.
"The work in this new couurtry is very
great. Let us te ready to avail oiit-
selves of the opportunities as they are
presented, remnibering that, -The
X ing's business requires haste.

The Lord lias been pleased to in-
trust a portion of [lis work in our
bauds. Let us lie faithful te that
trust, working as in the seardli liglit
of eternity "For ye know the grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ, thougi Hie
was ricli, yet for ont sakes lie becaine
pc'or, that we through bis poverty
niigbt be nici. - Will Christ be ricli-
er in seuls won froni the kingdonx of
darkness this coining y ear bFcause we
have in some sinail mnensure obeyed
the injunction to work w hile it is day.

The converts are in four groups a-
long the waters between Lake Man-

itoba atîd Lake Winnipeg. It is ex-
pDected three churches Will be ergan-
izèd out of the niaterial there this
suiner. A chapel was built at Fair-
ford and services are kept up by the
Indians theniseles. It is a niatter of
gratitude to God that lie lias kept
these conerts froni falling and ismnak-
inig thei witnesses to lis truth a-
niongst their fellow Indians. 'Bibles
and hynîn books in Cree, Syllabie
and Englibh have been distributed a-
niongst our pcople. Services have
bten kept up in the Little Saskatch-
-,van meeting bouse by the bretbren
there. Innediately after the trip
north, Mr. Mellick and Mr. Prince
visittd the Reserves soutb of Portage
la Prairie. They fouild it difficult te
interest the Indianis there, they are se
strongly attacbed to their heatlien
custoxns.They aise visittd We-stboutne
where they found large gatherings cf
Indians. Soine prefessed conversion,
and two fioni the fat northern Reserves
were baptized. Mr. Prince nmade an-
other trip te the Portage ReserAes
late- iu the season, and nmade bis an-
nual winter trip north in January.
The Indians in the nortb bad been
urging for this trip. He was accoua-
panied by BI-Q. John Sanderson, a
baîf breed brother who is deeply in-
terested in the cause. Tbey found the
ývork in good condition. Several
meetings were held at the varions
points and auany professed conver-
sion and soine xvere baptized. Returu-
ing by way of 1'ortage, ]3ro. Prince
visited Sandy Bay Reserve 0o1 Lake
Manitoba. Bru. Prince having te un-
dergo sncb hardship on this trip, con-
'.racted a severe illucss but bas sînce
quite recevered.


